Climate change scenarios require reconsidering different agricultural practices including sowing dates and irrigation intervals. For this purpose, a field experiment was carried out at the Agricultural Research Farm of Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr-Elsheikh Governorate during the successive winter seasons 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 to investigate the impact of deficit water irrigation and sowing dates on wheat crop productivity(Triticum aestivum L.). The experimental site located at latitude of 30˚: 37͞ N, longitude of 31 ˚ -57͞ E, and altitude of +6 meters above the sea level. The experimental design was splitplot with three replicates. The main plot was assigned to sowing dates of 15 th November (S 1 ) , 30 th November (S 2 ) and 15 th December (S 3 ), while the sub plot was assigned to irrigation treatments i.e. I 1 (given four irrigations plus the sowing irrigation, I 2 (given three irrigations following the sowing irrigation) and I 3 (given two irrigations after the sowing irrigation). The highest mean values of water applied (Wa) and consumptive use (CU) were 613.6 and 485.6 mm under treatment S 1 I 1 , respectively. While the corresponding lowest mean values were 363.3 and 310.4 mm under treatment S 3 I 3 . The highest contribution percentages of rainfall to water applied (Wa) were 46.6% and 38.4 % for treatments S 3 I 3 under third sowing date in the first season. While, in the second season were 43.4% and 35.7% for treatments S 2 I 3 under the two sowing date, respectively. The lowest contribution percentages were 27.3%, 31.7 % and 27.8% , 32.4% for treatment S 1 I 1 under first sowing date in two seasons. Moreover, the highest mean values of grain water productively (WP g ), straw water productively (WP s ) were recorded under S 1 and I 3 in the first season with values of 1.47, 1.48, 2.27 and 2.19 kg m -3 , respectively. While in the second season the highest values were recorded under S 2 and I 3 with values 1.7, 1.59, 2.31 and 2.41 kg m -3 , respectively. The highest mean values of productivity of water applied for grain and straw (PWag , PWas ) were recorded under S 2 , I 3 , in two growing seasons with values of 1.17, 2.23, 1.39, 1.33,1.82, 1.89, 1.97 and 1.92 kg m -3 , respectively. In addition, biological yield, grain yield, straw yield, plant height and 1000-grain weight given the highest values under S 1 I 1 , S 2 I 1 in the two seasons.
INTRODUCTION
In the recent decades, Egypt is facing a serious crisis in the available water supplies due to the rapid growth population alongside with the stability of fresh water resources. On the other hand, the expected adverse impacts of climate change scenarios might cause additional threat to our future water planning. All stated factors resulted in decreasing the capital share of water to be less than the water poverty limit (1000 m 3 per annum), and it is expected to reach the water scarcity level of less than 500 m 3 in the few coming decades. At such circumstances, it is very difficult to make any progress with different national economic sector of development. Therefore, it is strongly recommended to look for sustainable management practices to improve crop yield productivity (particularly economic crops) under these environmental threats.
Wheat is the main strategic cereal crop in Egypt and worldwide. Production of wheat in Egypt is less than the consumption of the nations. It is the most important staple food of about two billion people (36% of the world population). Worldwide, wheat provides nearly 55% of the carbohydrates and 20% of the food calories consumed globally (Breiman and Graur, 1995) . It is one of the most widely consumed cereal crops grown globally under different environmental conditions. Therefore, increasing of crop productivity from each unit of water and soil becomes a must. As cities grow and populations increase, the problem worsens since needs for water increase in households, industry and agriculture. Deficit irrigation is profitable when the revenue lost due to yield reduction is less than the savings in costs of production due to applying less than the required water. The impact of water stress on yields and economic returns depend upon the irrigation system, the performance of that system, production costs, and the type of crop. Moussa and Abdel-Maksoud (2004) stated that irrigated wheat crop with 40-45 % (I 1 ), 60-65 % (I 2 ) and 80-85 % (I 3 ) from the available soil moisture resulted in decreasing water use efficiency as 427.6, 375.3 and 279.4 mm/ season for I1, I2 and I3 irrigation treatments, respectively.
Sowing date also plays vital role in the water use efficacy. Ouda et al.(2005) studied six sowing dates (1st of October, 15th of October, 1st of November, 15th of November, 1st of December, and 30th of December) on wheat yield (Sakha 93), in addition to water stress at different growth stages. Results indicated that wheat sowing date in October reduced grain yield by about 10%. Whereas, delay of sowing date till the end of December decreased yield by about 16%. The highest grain yield was obtained when wheat was sown on the first of December, followed by 15th of November, compared with other sowing dates.
Several reports investigated the effect of sowing date on water use efficiency. According to Xue et al. (2006) deficit irrigation increased WUE of wheat. Also, Zhang et al. (2005) and Rezgui (2014) showed that WUE is higher under supplemental irrigation with 60% of maximum Evapotranspiration (2.2 kg grains m -3 ) compared to supplemental irrigation with 90% ETM (1.95 kg grains m -3 ). Also, Rezgui et al. (2005) showed that irrigation increased WUE of Durum wheat in the semi-arid region of Tunisia from 0.86 kg grains m -3 to 1.24 grains m -3 , respectively for rainfed and irrigation with 90% ETM.
Cheikh M'hamed et al (2015) indicated that irrigation affect considerably the daily water consumption, cumulative water consumption, total dry matter, grain yield and WUE. However, this effect was variable between cropping seasons and treatments tested (D 1 , D 2 , D 3 and D 4 water regimes). The cumulative water consumption increased gradually, with increasing irrigation levels. The relationship between total dry matter and water consumption was linearly regression with high correlation coefficient. WUE compared to TDM (WUE-TDM) of wheat decreased with increase of irrigation levels and the higher WUE-TDM was obtained under rainfed condition (D4).However, contrary result was recorded for WUE compared to grain yield (WUE-GY). The irrigation increase WUE-GY and the highest value was obtained under moderate irrigation.
Therefore the main objectives of this study are to find out the interaction effects of different sowing dates and water deficit particularly on water productivity of wheat crop. In addition, crop water functions should be determined owing to produced more crops per less water.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field experiment was carried out during the two wheat growing seasons of 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 at Sakha Agricultural Research Station. The site is located at North Nile Delta with 30°-57' N latitude, 31°-07'E longitude and altitude of about +6 meters above the sea level. Climatic elements of the area during the two growing seasons are presented in Table 1 . The climatic data was recorded by Sakha Agro climatic Station. 
1-Physical and chemical properties of the soil:-
Soil samples from different depths (0-15 cm), (15-30 cm), (30-45 cm) and (45-60cm) were taken from the studied site. Soil-water constant such as soil field capacity (F.C) and wilting point were determined according to James (1988) and The bulk density was determined according to Klute, (1986) .The soil texture, the particle size distribution was determined according to the International method (Klute, 1986) . The obtained results indicated that the soil texture is clayey as shown in Table 2 . Chemical properties such as total soluble salts (soil Ec, dS m -1 ), soil reaction (pH), both soluble cations and anions were determined according to the methods described by (Jackson, 1973) . So 4 2was calculated by the difference between soluble cations (meq L -1 ) and anions (meqL -1 ) as tabulated in Table 2 .
2-Agronomic practices
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) Variety Misr 2 was cultivated. All agronomic practices for wheat crop in the studied area were implemented based on the recommendations of the Agricultural Research Center (ARC) except the studied treatments (irrigation treatments and sowing dates). The experimental design was a split-plot with three replicates where the main plots were sowing dates and subplots was irrigation treatments as follows:
The main plots (sowing dates): S 1 = sowing date on 15 th November. S 2 = sowing date on 30 th November. S 3 = sowing date on 15 th December. The sub main plots (irrigation treatments): I 1 = four irrigations following sowing irrigation I 2 = three irrigations following sowing irrigation I 3 = two irrigations following sowing irrigation.
Statistical design and analyses:
All statistical analyses were performed with Co-stat (version 6.3030 and Microsoft Office Excel 2010 programs.
3-Data collection a. Water parameters: 1-Irrigation water (IW)
Irrigation water was measured by contracted rectangular weir (Michael, 1978) : Q = 0.0184(L -0.2H) H 1.5
In which Q = discharge, litre/second L = length of crest, cm H = head over the crest, cm.
2-Effective rainfall (Rf e )
Effective rainfall (Rf e ) was computed as rainfall multiply by 0.7 (Novica, 1979) .
3-Water applied (Wa)
Water applied equaled irrigation water (IW) plus total rainfall (∑ Rf).
4-Water Consumptive use (CU)
Actual water consumptive use (CU) or so-called crop evapotranspiration (ET c ) was determined based on soil moisture depletion in the effective root zone of 60 cm as follows (Hansen et al., 1979) : It should be notified that soil moisture depletion included the effective rainfall Rf e as described before.
3-Crop-water functions 1-Water productivity (WP):
Water productivity as defined by Bos (1980) is the parameter of crop-water functions which reflects the capability of crop water consumed in producing marketable yield as follows: WP = Y/CU Where: WP = water productivity (kg.m -3 water consumed) Y = marketable yield (kg) for grain and straw CU = crop-water consumption (m 3 ).
2-Productivity of water applied (PWa, kg m -3 ):
Productivity of water applied (PWa) was calculated according to Ali et al. (2007) . PWa = Y/ Wa Where: PWa = productivity of water applied (kg m -3 ) Y = yield (kg fed -1) for grain and straw Wa = water applied (m 3 . fed -1 ) where equal irrigation water (IW) (m 3 . fed -1 or mm) plus rainfall (Rf) (m 3 . fed -1 or mm)
3-Vegetative, yield and yield components:
1-Plant height at harvest, cm. 2-100 grain weight, gm. 3-Biological yield, kg fed -1 . 4-Grain yield, kg fed -1 . 5-Straw yield, kg fed -1 . 6-Harvest index, %.
Harvest index = (grain yield / Biological yield)*100 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A -Water parameters 1 -Effective rainfall (Rf e )
Values of seasonal rainfall as tabulated in Table  3 and illustrated in Fig. 1 clear out that rainfall in the studied area from November through April. Meaningfully, rainfall is distributed among the wheat growing season. This situation is considering rainfall as a main component of water applied to such winter crop of wheat. Mean values of rainfall during the studied seasons can be arranged in descending order as 43. 80, 36.63, 28.03, 27.65, 20.73 and 12.30 mm for December, January, April, February, March and November, respectively. In general, seasonal rainfall is in average of 169.13 mm or 710.35 m 3 fed -1 , which is partially water, needs to meet some winter crops such as wheat.
Therefore, in this direction, effective rainfall (Rf e ) or the useful portion of rainfall used in crop water consumption, which equaled rainfall multiply by 0.7 took the same trend as total rainfall (Novica, 1979) .
This fact is explained by Allen (1991) who pointed out that not all rainfall is effective in fulfilling irrigation water requirements for these reasons: 1. Surface runoff due to high rainfall intensity, low infiltration rates or frozen soil. 2. Deep percolation from heavy rainfall occurring immediately following an irrigation or previous rainfall event. 3. Evaporation of intercepted rain on plant leaves.
-Water applied (Wa, m 3 fed -1 & mm)
Under the conditions of the present study, the seasonal water applied (Wa) consists of two components; irrigation water (IW) and rainfall (Rf) which are presented in Table 3 and Fig 1. During the two seasons of study, wheat as a winter crop received rainfall of 165.5 mm and 172.8mm, which equal 695.1 and 725.35 m 3 .fed -1 , respectively. Water applied (Wa) decreased with decreasing number of irrigations, which means that Wa has the same trend with number of irrigations, the high number of irrigations is the high amount of water applied. The highest values of contribution percentages of rainfall to water applied (Wa) were 46.6% and 38.4 % for treatments S 3 I 3 under third sowing date in the first season. While, in the second season were 43.4% and 35.7% for treatments S 2 I 3 under two sowing date, respectively. While the lowest contribution percentages were 27.3%, 31.7 % and 27.8% , 32.4% for treatment S 1 I 1 under first sowing date (S 1 ) in general in the two growing seasons, respectively.
Therefore, the highest Wa was associated with the first sowing date (S 1 ) and the maximum irrigation number (I 1 ). The values were 2195.5, 2300.1 and 2216.9, 2447.1 m 3 fed -1 in the two seasons, respectively. The obtained results are in the same direction with that reported by chen et al (2014) . 
Fig. 1. Mean of the two seasons for water applied (m 3 fed -1 ) which included irrigation water and rainfall as affected by sowing dates and irrigation treatments for wheat
Crop consumptive use (CU):
The amount of crop water consumptive use (CU) represents the useful portion of water applied in growing the cultivated crops and ultimately in crop production. Crop consumptive use (CU) was determined directly from the soil moisture depletion (S.M.D) in the effective root zone. Values of seasonal CU in m 3 fed -1 and mm are presented in Tables (5and 6) and the mean CU illustrated in Fig (2) for wheat during the two growing seasons. The obtained results showed that the seasonal CU values were greatly affected by number of irrigations, which increased with increasing the irrigation number particularly under the same effective rainfall (Rf e ) used by the irrigation treatments under each sowing date. Mean seasonal values of CU were, 1979 CU were, .29, 1594 CU were, .79 and 1395 .7 m 3 fed -1 for treatments I 1 , I 2 , and I 3 , respectively. Results in Tables (5&6) showed that values of the CU were higher under S 1 than other sowing dates. Mean values of CU, were 1761.11, 1630.01 and 1578.66 m 3 fed -1 for S 1 , S 2 and S 3 , respectively. Average CU rate could be arranged in descending order as; 2.5, 2.3 and, 2.32 mm day -1 for treatments S 3 , S 2 and S 1 , and 2.86, 2.3 and 2.01 mm day -1 for treatments I 1 , I 2 and I 3 , respectively. These results agreed with that obtained by Moussa and Abdel-Maksoud (2004) , Khalil et al. (2007) and Cheikh M'hamed et al (2015) who reported that The CU was increased with increasing irrigation levels. 13 1954.74 1931.21 1983.61 2047.81 1970.13 1940.68 1913.87 2039.47 1962.44 1935.95 1979 It should be notified that the seasonal values of CU included the effective rainfall which equal 486.57 and 507.92, 435.56 m3 fed-1 in the two growing seasons, respectively. Fig. 2. Mean seasonal water consumptive use (m3 fed -1 ) for wheat as affected by sowing dates and irrigation treatments in the two growing seasons.
Crop -water functions
Water productivity is considered as evaluation parameter, which reflects the yield per unit of consumed water, i.e., WP is a tool for maximizing crop production per each unit of consumed water. Water productivity of wheat was computed for both grain and straw yield in kg m -3 . Data obtained are presented in Table 7 and illustrated in Fig 3. While the productivity of water applied (PWa) reflects the capability of each unit of applied water in crop production. Both parameters are depending upon the obtained yield as a nominator and water either consumed (Cu) or applied (Wa) as dominator.
Mean values of WP and PWa are presented in Table  8 and illustrated in Figs 3 and 4. Results showed that mean values of WPg were 1.26, 1.4 and 1.48 kg grain m -3 in the first season, while, in the second season values were 1.36, 1.54 and 1.59 kg grain m -3 resulted from irrigation treatments I 1 , I 2 and I 3 , respectively. From the presented data, it is clear that values of WP of wheat are pronounced affected by number of irrigations.
Regarding sowing date, values in Tables 7& 8 reveal that S 1 treatment achieved the highest value of water productivity with 1.47 kg grain m -3 as compared to S 2 and S 3 (1.41 and 1.27 kg grain m -3 ) in the first season, while in the second season S 2 treatment achieved the highest values of WP with 1.71kg grain m -3 as compared to S 1 and S 3 (1.4 and 1.4 kg grain m -3 ).
In connection with irrigation treatments, I 3 treatment resulted in the highest value of WP and PWa. The mean value of WP could be arranged in descending order as1.91, 1.84 and 1.71 kg m -3 consumed, while the corresponding value of WPa were 1.84, 1.47 and 1.43 kg m -3 applied under irrigation treatments I 3 , I 2 and I 1 , respectively. These results agreed with Sun et al (2006) , Salemi et al (2011 Salemi et al ( ), chen et al.(2014 , Cheikh M'hamed et al (2015) Mahamed et al. (2011) and Hamed et al. (2015) concluded that WUE or so-called water productivity (WP) was decreased with the increase in irrigation water applied. PWa g = productivity of water applied for grain, * PWas= productivity of water applied for grain 
B. Yield and its components:
The effect of sowing dates on wheat yield and its components was significant in first season (2013/2014) .The highest grain and straw yields were obtained from S 1 (15 th November) with 2553.3& 3832.03 kg fed -1 . Meanwhile, the third sowing date (15 th December) produced the lowest grain and straw yields as 1957.04 &3456.29 kg fed -1 (Table 9 ). On the other hand, the highest grain yield in the second season was obtained from S 2 (30 th November) with 2783.3& 3979.81 kg fed -1 , meanwhile the third sowing date (15 th December) produced the lowest grain and straw yields with 2187.04 &3462.12 kg fed -1 . Moreover results of weight of 1000 grain, (g) , HI, (%), Plant height, (cm) and biological yield (kg m -3) took the same trend in the two seasons of study. The obtained results is agreed with that obtained by Ouda et al.(2005) and Akhtar et al. (2006) whom stated that the highest grain yield was obtained when wheat was sown on the first of December, followed by 15th of November, compared with other sowing dates.
Concerning irrigation treatments, data of the two studied seasons cleared that average yield increased with increasing irrigation number under all sowing dates. These results agreed with Chen et al (2014) who reported that average yield increased with increasing number of irrigations from rain-fed up to 4 times. Moreover results of weight of 1000 grain (g), HI (%) , Plant height (cm) and biological yield (kg m -3 ) took the same trend in the two seasons of study. These results agreed with Singh et al. (2009) who found that the yield and yield components of wheat plant were decreased with decreasing the irrigation water amount as well as the quality. Therefore, it could be summarized the impact of sowing dates and irrigation treatments on grain yield of wheat as, first sowing (15th Nov.) is resulted in the highest yield of 100 % followed by 88% and 77% for second and third sowing date, respectively. While, the main corresponding percentages regarding irrigation treatments are 100, 91 and 82% for I1, I2 and I3, respectively.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The conjunctive use of rainfall with irrigation in North Nile Delta is an effective way in rationalization of irrigating wheat crop with its contribution is between 27.3 to 46.6% from water applied. The most suitable sowing date for wheat in North Nile Delta is between at 15 -30 th November. In case of enough availability of irrigation water, four irrigation following sowing could produce the highest wheat yield for both grain and straw. On the other hand, water shortage as presented two irrigation after sowing could produce about 82% from maximum yield. Mean crop water productivity is about 1.4 kgm -3 consumed. Meaningfully, one kg wheat grain needed 0.714 m3 or 714 litre water consumed. While, the corresponding value for straw is about 0.435 m3 or 435 litre.
